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Subject: ENGLISH 

A. Read this extract which describes a funny episode that Ruskin Bond experienced during his 
school life and answer the following questions. (If you like reading this episode, you might like to 
read the book: At School with Ruskin Bond.) 

 Schooldays were not always fun, but there were times when I did enjoy being at boarding school, 
and I think the good times outweighed the dullness of day-to-day school routine. Acting in school 
plays was probably the greatest fun. Even rehearsals were fun, because they meant escaping 
that hour of compulsory evening study, or staying up a little later than usual after supper. I was 
quite a good little actor. 

 What else did I enjoy at school? 
 I did not care for races, long or short, but I played field games such as hockey, football and 

cricket. 
 I did attempt to get into the school cricket eleven, but for some strange reason I was always 

made the 'twelfth man' and had to carry out the drinks or do the fielding whenever one of the 
star batsmen was indisposed. But I did excel at football and held my place as goalkeeper for 
three years. Nobody else wanted to scrape the skin off their knees and elbows on the stony 
Shimla playing fields. 

 My favourite place was, of course, the school library. And a far-seeing senior master, Mr Knight, 
put me in charge of the library and left the keys with me. After class hours, or whenever I was 
free, I would slip into the library and sit amongst these hundreds of books, reading them, 
arranging them, cataloguing them, or just being with them. Here I made many lifelong friends. 
And sometimes in the evening, when twilight filled the room, the gentle ghosts of Dickens, Barrie, 
Stevenson and others would emerge from the bookshelves, and gaze tolerantly at the boy who sat 
alone near the window, dreaming of becoming a writer. 

Answer these questions. 
1. Do you think schooldays were always fun for Bond? What did he consider as the 

greatest fun in school? 
2. What was fun about rehearsals? 
3. Which sport or sports did Bond enjoy? 
4. What duty or duties did Bond perform as the twelfth man in the school cricket team 
5. Where did Bond make his lifelong friends? 
B. Which word can replace the word underlined in each sentence? Tick the correct   
    options. Remember, the meaning of the sentence should not change. 
1. The girls were giggling at the clown's jokes. 
a. chuckling  b. crying  c. dancing  d. singing 
2. The students were allowed to choose their partners for the activity. 
a. hold  b. pick  c. trick  d. stick 
3. Ronnie's little brother will be visiting the dentist. 

a. younger  b. stronger  c. faster  d. funny 
4. We were very sad when the story ended. 
a. began  b. finished  c. started  d. painted 
5. Varsha and her mother went for a walk down the riverside to enjoy the pleasant  
    evening. 
a. windy  b. rainy  c. hot   d. beautiful 
C. Identify these sentences as declarative, interrogative, exclamatory or imperative. 
1. You sound like one of those goody-goody people who tell others what to do. 
2. Aren't you buying any dessert? 
3. Wow, pea-stuffed samosas! 
4. Let's pay for the food. 
5. School would be closed for the parent-teacher's meet on Saturday. 
D. Write questions beginning with Do, Does or Did for these answers. 
 1. Yes, I brought my book. 
 2. No, I like mango. 
 3. Yes, she likes to play badminton. 
 4. Yes, my younger brother plays piano. 



 5. Yes, My father gifted me a watch. 
E. Project Work- 
Read MCB: Unit-2; Section-1 Go, Girl, Go! Create a scrap book comparing the life of all three 

sports women given in the lesson. For example their personal life, family, sport, achievements, 
titles and medal record.  

 
Subject: MATHEMATICS 

1. Insert commas suitably & write the number name of i) 89763449 ii) 652871009 according to   
Indian system of numeration. 

2. Write the first 5 multiples of “8”.  
3. Write the numeral for “Ten Crore Sixty five lakh Twenty One thousand Sixty Three”.  
4. Find the difference between the greatest and the least 8-digit number.  
5. Population of a town was 7, 95,000 in the year 2020.In the year 2020 it was to be decreased by     

  6,72,958. What was the population of that town in 2021? 
6. To stitch a shirt , 2m 45cm cloth is needed. Out of 60m 50cm cloth, how many shirts can be 

stitched and how much cloth will remain?  
7. Floor of a room measures 4.5 m × 3 m. Find the minimum number of complete square marble 

slabs of equal size required to cover the entire floor. 
8. A box contains 50 packets of biscuits each weighing 120g. How many such boxes can be loaded 

in a van which cannot carry beyond 900kg? 
9. Raju had Rs.6980. with him. He bought a fan for Rs.1900/- and a music system for Rs.3080. 

Find the amount that is left with Raju. 
10. A factory has a container filled with 35874 litres of cold drink. In how many bottles of 200 ml 

capacity each can it be filled?  
11.  i)  Add: 2490560 + 398779 +149867  ii) Subtract 9876457 from 16566115    
   iii) Multiply 29840 by 26    iv) Divide 56646 by 27  
12. Project Work: 
 1. Make Magic squares of order 3X3.  
 2. Write about an Indian Mathematician.  
 3. Learn and write the multiplication tables from 2 to 20. 
 

Subject: SCIENCE 
A. Answer the following questions:  
1. How has science helped to improve communication over the years? 
2. You switched on the television but you are unable to see any picture  

or hear any audio. Use the scientific method to address this problem.  
3. What will happen if honey bees get extinct? 
4.  Write the ingredients of any four of your favorite food items. Also mention the source of the 

ingredients.   
5. How do scavengers help the environment?  
B. Complete the following sentences: 
1. —-- are the products to get from animals. 
2. Plants give us —---- and pulses. 
3. Animal products are rich in —---.  
4. —--‐ are the main sources of food for all the organisms on Earth.  
5. We eat roots, leaves, stem, —---. 
C. Here are two food chains in the wrong order. Write the names in the right order.  

 
 

 
 
D. Guess who am I?  
1.  I am the first Indian to win the Nobel prize for Physics. 
2. I discovered the electron. 



3. I am a possible explanation for a problem. 
4. I am the first step of the scientific method.  
5. I described the laws of floating and sinking.  
6. I am the branch of science related to the study of matter and energy. 
E. Write the names of famous 10 Indian scientists and their Inventions.  
 

Subject: SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1. Draw a neat labeled diagram of our solar system. 
2.  What is a constellation? Name a few constellations. 
3. Write any four differences between a star and a planet. 
4. Write the differences and similarities between Kerala and Ladakh. 
5. Why is the Earth called a unique planet? 
6. What is a human made satellite ? Name a few.  
6. Define the following- Meteoroids, Asteroids, Galaxy, Universe, Solar system. 
7. Why does living in India with its rich heritage of diversity add to your life? 
8. Make a list of any five harvest festivals and five religious festivals celebrated in India. 
9. Make a list of five folk dances, classical dances and the state related. 

10. Why do we see only one side of the moon always? 
 

Subject:  ह िंदी (हितीय भाषा) 

1. ‘वह चिड़िया जो’ कववता के कवव केदारनाथ अग्रवाल के ववषय में 5 वाक्य ललखिए।  
2. नीिे ललिे पदयाांश को पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर  ललखिए।  
वह चिड़िया जो  
िोंि मारकर  
िढ़़ी नद़ी का ददल टटोल कर  
जल का मोती ले जाती है  
वह छोट़ी गरबील़ी चिड़िया  
नीले पांिों वाल़ी मैं ह ूँ  
मुझे नद़ी से बहुत प्यार है।  
(क) चिड़िया ककसका ददल टटोलती है? 
(ि) इस पदयाांश में चिड़िया को ककस से प्यार है? 
(ग) ‘जल’ का कोई दो पयाायवािी शब्द ललखिए  
(घ) ‘गरबील़ी’ शब्द का अथा क्या है? 
3. ‘बिपन’ पाठ की ववधा क्या है और इस पाठ की लेखिका कौन हैं? 
4. लेखिका के समय और आपके समय में क्या अांतर है? 4-5 वाक्यों में ललखिए।  
5. लशमला-कालका टे्रन के बारे में जानकाऱी प्राप्त कीजजए और 5 वाक्यों में ललखिए।  
6. ददए गए वाक्यों में ववशेषण को पहिान कर ललखिए और उनके भेदों के नाम भी ललखिए।  
(क) कुछ बच्िे आ रहे हैं।  
(ि) दो ककलो अनाज दो। 

Subject:  తెలుగు ( ద్వితీయ భాష ) 
1. కింది ప్రశ్న లకు సమాధానాలు రాయిండి  
1. అమ్మ మ్ాటలు ప లలలకు ఎలా ఉపకరిస్తా యి? 
2. అమ్మ ఒడి పతఠం ద్వారత అమ్మ గొపపతనం తెలుసుకున్వామ్ు కద్వ!  న్వనా గొపపతనం ఎలా ఉంట ంద్ో  రతయండి?  

రద్య ము -  భావము :  
కడచి పోయి నట్ట ి…….. తెలుగు బిడడ!  
వ్యయ సము: వ్యరాా రప్ికలు  
అరాాలు: 1. అమ్మ   2. ఒరవడి 3. సుద్దులు 4. వికాసము  
ప్రకృి  - వికృతులు : 1. కరము 2. విద్య  3. హృద్యిం 4. నిమిషిం  



Subject: संस्कृतम् (हितीय भाषा) 

1.संस्कृतवर्णमालां ललखत (स्वरााः – व्यञ्जनालन) | 
2.उदाहररं् दृष््टवा - ज, ख, भ, द, य   वर्ाणनां गुलर्न्तालन ललखत| (बारह खडी) 
                    उदा- क , का , लक , की , कु , कू , कृ , के , कै , को , कौ , कं , काः 
3. अधोप्रदत्त अक्षरालर् योजयत - ( join the letters ) 
      (i)   ध ्+आ + व् + अ + क् + अाः -  
     (ii)  म् + आ + ल् + इ + क् + आ  - 
     (iii)   व्  + इ + ज् + ञ् + आ + न् + अ +म्  – 
     (iv)   म् +इ + त् + र् + अ + म्  - 
     (v) श् + र् + ओ + त् + आ - 
4. पदालन शुध्दं ललखत – (Splitup the following words) Ex: देवाः – द् +  ए +  व् + अाः   
  (i) सौलिकाः   (ii)  कुलञ्िका   (iii) नेत्रम्   (iv) पुष्पम्  (v) घलिका 
5.i बालक – फल – लता शब्दान् ललखत| (शारदा – pg 95-96) 
 ii.पठ् – नम् धातन्ू (लि् – लि्ृ – लङ्ग लकारान्) ललखत| (शारदा – pg 99-100)  
 

Subject:  ह िंदी (तृतीय भाषा) 

1. वणामाला प रा कीजजए।   
अ —- इ ई —- ऊ ऋ —- ऐ — औ — अः 
क — ग —- ङ 

—- छ ज —  ञ 

ट—ड — ण 

— —- द ध न 

प — ब — म  

य — ल — श — स ह। 
2. बारहि़िी ललखिए - (i) न (ii) ग (iii) ट 

3. ददए गए स्वरों की मात्राएूँ ललखिए - (i) ए (ii) ओ (iii) ऋ (iv) ऊ (v) आ (vi) इ 

4. मात्रा जो़ि कर ललखिए-  (i) क्+आ  (ii) न+्उ  (iii) स+्ई (iv) ग+्ओ  (v) म+्ए 

5. वणों को जो़ि कर शब्द बनाइए-  (i) ट+ब  (ii) श+ल+ग+म  (iii) न+ह+र (iv) अ+ज+ग+र 

Subject: తెలుగు ( తృతీయ భాష) 

1. ప్కింది అక్షరాల లో అచ్చు లను,హలుులను వేరుగా ప్వ్యయుము: 

    ఆ భ మ్ ౠ బ ర ఊ ఫ అః 

2. సరిజేసి ప్వ్యయుము:  ఈ ఒ అ ౠ ఔ ఎ అిం ఆ ఇ ఏ అః ఐ ఉ ఋ ఊ ఓ 

3. ప్కింది ఖాళీలని హలుులతో పూరిించ్చము: 

   క ___ గ ____ ____  

   ____ ఛ ____ ఝ ____ 

   ట ____  డ ఢ _____ 

   త ____ ధ ____ న 

   ర ___ ____ ____  మ్ 

4. క్రింది అక్షరములను కలుపుము: 

క్ + అ, ఖ్ + అ, గ్ + అ, ఘ్ + అ, చ్ + అ, ఛ్ + అ,  

జ్ + అ,  ఝ్ + అ,  ట్ + అ, ఠ్ + అ, డ్ + అ, ఢ్ + అ, 

త్ + అ,  థ్ + అ,  ద్ + అ, ధ్ + అ,  న్ + అ, ప్ + అ,  

ఫ్ + అ, బ్ + అ, భ్ + అ మ్ + అ, య్ + అ, ర్ + అ, 

ల్ + అ,  వ్ + అ, శ్ + అ, ష్ + అ,  స్ + అ,  హ్ + అ, 

ళ్ + అ,  ఱ్ + అ 

5. య నుిండి ఱ  వరకు అక్షరములను ప్వ్యయుము: 

6. ప్కoది అక్షరాలను సరిజేయుము: 

   ణ క ఠ ఖ ఘ ఞ ట డ ఢ గ 

 


